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OVER TWO HUNDRED KILLED

Austrian Mine Horror is Woreo than at

First Reported ,

STORY OF THE ONLY SURVIVOR

I.nidor nf llm lli inn 1'iirtj , VlnVn the
Only ( Ini' In Oil Out AllxrVus

Alnniit ( linnVliro
'I Mid II Hut-

.THOI'I'At'

.

. JUIIP 17 The total number ol-

ilcathn r milting from thr iplatlon that oc-

diirred

-

In a tnltii near here a few da ) si age

In 212 Hiiglnc-pr Kolieuii , the sole survlvoi-

of the part ) that wont to attempt the rexciit-

nf llio mini rit. mid In an Interview toda }

that he Inard a fearful explosion on Thurs-

day niKht Ho Immedlattly rushed to the
pithead from which dense smoke and clouds

of ronI diiHt belched forth He formed n

purl ) and dixi ended the nlmft In the mine
llo eiiicnd the fourth level , where the )

found tlni bodies of twenty-four miners nm

rnvornl dead horni'M lying nt the cntrincc
The gallery wns blocked with fallen beams
nnd coal While walling for reinforcements
fifteen survIvors IHKUIMI from the well lead-

Ing from the lltth level They were uliuosl-
rxhiillHted Knhoiit signalled for help Slid'-
dcnly a d rrlllc expliixliin occurred , hurling
the wiiKuns togi tin r mid throwing Kohout tt
the ground Ills hat foil down the shaft
hut he ( liitched a door , which prevented him
going down ulna The lamps In the levev-

WITM extinguished Kohout held a handker-
chief to his mouth and this prevented bin
from being clinked to death 1 > after dimp-
Ho was howc'Ver , grailually lonliig his senses
nnd when the pitmen were lleclng from the
lower level and went up the shaft Kohoul
shouted and was taken Into the cage and
raised to the tmrface A second party tie-

ncendcd
-

Into the mine and bravely cnterctl
the galleries They found all the llrst rescue
pirty dead The rescuers continued theli
explorations and. although the ) were baillj
burned recovered some bodies most of wlilcl
were The mine Is still burn-
Ing nnd It will not be possible to rcsuint
work for nix months The victims wen
burlrd this afternoon and the services were
marked by ninny distressing scenes

The whole district wns flooded } estcrda )
by the overflowing of the Vl tula river. The
bridges at Darkau and Kirwln were bloekei-
nnd several others were destroyed. The towr-
of Schwnne-WasMa was Inundated. Soldiers
hnvo erected dams to prevent further dam-
age , but the Hoods are now subsidin-

g.MAUAilA

.

CANAL IMIOIMIKT-

Y.loxrriiiiirnt

.

( Agent 1 linls It In Hottei-
Shupti thiin Antlt Ipme-

il.HLt'nniiIS
.

: , Nlcaragm. June 9 ( VI.
New Orleans , June 17 ) The Associated press
correspondent aceompinlcd United State1
Commissioner Hastings who was 'ent by tin
government lo Oretown to Inspect the Nic-

aragua cimit propert ) The plant and othei
property was found In much better condlthr
than expected Mr Hastings said that II

was Impossible to state when the work wouh-
reall ) begin , but he hoped It would not be-

long There Is n th il of v.oik to be done
before nctinl work In gins The repiirlng he
was c Hidden ! would be started shoitl ) , ns al
the dredges could be ralsed again If the worl-
irhould be begun In a slmrt time. Of courst
the dredgis would need new hulls , but In the
meantime , with proper repairs , the prcsenl
ones could be made to hold the machinery
Thu mammoth hulls would have to be hull !

In the United Status and then brought hcru
mil that would take time He had not
found the compati's property In flrst-clast
order , but It was In better order than he-

oxpcctcd to find It He h id an Idea thai
everything had been allowed to go to ruin
while In reality It had been cared for by the
faithful cmplovo Gen ales The xllhgo ol-

Orpytown has been practical ! ) deserted since
the stopping of work Grave rumors have
drifted down from the capital , which , II

true , will delay the settlement of the Mos-
quito reserve question for months.

The Mosquito question does not seem to be
quieting Outbreaks are numerous. In Hlne-
fields the courts are set at defiance , while Ir
Pearl City which Is the second town In sit
ami Importance In the reservation , an ever
worse condition Is found When the police
attempted to arrest a disorderly negro , ar
American named Joe Lane called upon r
crowd of negroes and Indians to resist The

Ituatlon was so feverish that one word was
oil that was required to raise a riot The
crowd fell upon the police with great fury
Two policemen were beaten to death

Tlio newly appointed Nicaragua ! ! governoi
ramp to quell the riot but was compelled te
floe to the poveminent building foi his life
Thn streets were tilled with howling natives
men and women In the morning the gov-
ernor sent a messenger to Hluefields asking
for troops He sent another to the Urltlsli
cruiser asking f r marines to protect his
life The riot was the culmlnvtlon ot the
Ions pent up hatred of Nicaragua

The consuls have received olllclal notice
tint the ministers have agreed upon a plan
of settlement , and while the terms aio nol
yet public it Is generally understood to be
favorable to Nicaragua She Is to retain hei-
overclgn( rights , will fortlf ) the coast , col-

lect the revenue and hold the public lands
On the other lands the chief will bo restored
but with municipal rlghts alone.-

ItVN

.

INTO AN ItKlir.ItC. .

Anchor I lne Striinior lUhlopi II IK a Hole
Mme In Her llous.-

GLASGOW.
.

. June 17 The Anchor llnf
steamer Kthlopa , Captain Wilson , from New
York June 2. reported } eisturda ) as Imvliif-
Iwen damaged in collision with an iceberg
has arrived here She has a largo hole Ii

her bows. The accident occurred on the
afternoon of June ii , during a heavy fog
The steamer struck the * berg with greil
force and the water began to pour It
through the hoe made In hei bows Orders
were given to clear auay and lower the smal
boats preparator ) to abandoning the ship
but before the tackles were cast off frou
the davits Captain Wilson had the pumps
pla etl near the spot , and soon found thai
the steamer wns taking comparatively little
water The order to lower the boats was
countermanded nnd the crew were ordered
to build an artificial bulkhead This was
done and the bulkhead was covered wltli
canvas , which greatl ) checked the Intlow ol
water A number of bags of Hour part oi
the vessel's cargo were then piled up neni
the hole When the Hour was saturated It
formed a cement-like wall. As soon as the
berg was seen the engines were slppped , ar
were nul started again for two das , or until
the temporary repilrs had been effected No-

body
-

was injured and the cargo sustained
little damage The action of the ol'lccrs ami-
ciew of the Utltlopa at the time of the col-
lision and afterwards was highly praised by
the passengers and a purse of 61 was sub-
scribed by them to be divided among the
crow The fact that the Uthleipa ran Into
the Iceberg on the afternoon of June 0 proves
that It wns the same berg that was reported
ns having been teen by the Vigilant on that
day. ________

Trouble Hrexvlnj nt St. Johiu ,

ST JOHNS N r , June 17 The steamer
Bllvl.i , from New York , which Is expected
tonight , may be the object of an att.uk on-

thu part of the Whltewailtes According
to the plans which have already been for-
mulated

¬

they propose to get hold of the
cargo if pok.slble The ) further propose to
break Into the ship's stores nnd seize the
cargo , after sutllclent of It has been landed
to make the result worth the trouble , ami-
cnrr ) It off so as to prove the governmmit-
hna no right to exact duties The piers arc-
now Rtrongly guardeil by police nnd the
balance Is within a moment's call. A man-
ofwar

-
now lying In the harbor will also

land men at the slightest sign of trouble
under orders , ?

Workmen .Ut.-uk the roller ,

VIENNA , June 17 A number of workmen
tttempteJ to hold an open air meeting here

today The proceedings became dliorderly ,

wlnreiipoli the police ordered Hie crowd lo
disperse The order not being promptly
obeed the police attempted to dlKper o the
crowd by force , but the latter ro'lstcd and
att.ickrd the pullet' , some of whom were In-

jured
¬

The ge-nd-irmrs Dually cleared the
tlrt'ct in which the * meeting was being held-

..N..vi

.

, orrit tins t c'.stmnH.C-

onilue

.

t During the IteiMit MioUMi I rouble *

I'rojinllt'l il In (! (iol Oidetr.-
CIltelPTIANA.

.

. June 17 1 he storthing has
concluded the debate upoti the report of the
committee appointed to examine Into the
conduct of several high military and naval
olllcers , who , It was charged , had at the
height of the conlllct between tlio crown
nntl the llbt ral pirty , which resulted In the
Impeachment of the contervalive ciblnct ,

acted In n manner prejudicial to the oafi'ty-
of Sweden and Norwa ) . The house adopted
the report b) a vole of CJ to C'J In sub-

stance
¬

, the report that at the time of
the difference between the crown nnd the
liber ils the olllecrs In question dellheritely
ruined thlrt ) rifles nnd got the guns nt-

Christiana ready for service 1 he ) had the
warships at Horten , the chief nival station
of the kingdom , cleared for Diction-

.Cmpi

.

rurlllliiin l.uxi u t ornrr Stone ,

DiULlN: , June 17 The foundation stone
of the new Protestant cithedr.il , which Is to

replace the old domu church , was laid todiy
with Imposing ceremonies by Emperor Will-

lam.

-

. A large ciowd of people were present
The empress and the Imperial children , to-

gether
¬

with a number of ro"il person iges ,

the (5crnnn and Prussl in ministers , and a
number of gencril and civil ollle laU , at-

tended
¬

the ceremony. The court chaplain
dellvcrid an oration

All the Piolestant eleigy of Ilcrlin weie
present The emperor , who was followed
by other prominent personages , thrice
tipped the foundation stone , at the same
tlmo siiing a few words The service con-

sisted

¬

chiefly of the singing of psalms-

.iirr

.

'- ( l I out Hou-lH-r. *. .

LONDON , June 17. Ir Perclval , master
of leugby , preached In Westminster abbey
tonight , taking as his text "Am 1 my-

brother's keeper' " In the course of his ser-

mon
¬

he referred to Lord Hosebery and
horse racing and said the whole world ap-

peared
¬

to have taken Cain's words as a
motto When an nngllsh nobleman patron-
bed the turf with Its weedy Growth of dis-

honesty
¬

and degredatlon , simply to gratify n
feeling for excitement , and did not use an
effort nor stir a linger to reform It , he cimc
under the same condemnation.-

MUM'S

.

O'foiinel tiilU on the rope.-

UOMI2

.

, June 17. The pope today received
a number of ladles belonging to an associa-

tion

¬

for the assistance of poor churches ,

among the number being the Misses O'Con-
nel

-
, descendants of Daniel 0 Conncl. His

holiness held a lengthy conversation with the
Misses O Coimel , In the course of which he
referred to O'Connel as a great Irish patriot.-
He

.

graphically described an oration that lie
heard O Connel deliver In the Urltlsli House
of Commons fifty ) cars ago.

Hurled .Mint ir) Honors
NAPLns , June 17 The funeral of Haron-

Nlcotera , ex-minister of the Interior , who
died at Vlco Immense Wednesday last , took
place here todiy with full military honors
The bed ) lay In state In the arsenal until
It was conveed to the cemetery , followed
by a lirgo cortege , including the representa-
tives

¬

of the king and pirllament , the min-

ister
¬

of war and a number of elvll and mili-

tary
¬

officers. A large number of people
were present at the fnneial-

.Ilniin

.

lu-itrojeil It) an IJfp'oslon.
BRUSSELS , June 18. A terrific explosion

occurred at J o'clock this morning In a house
In Rue Ho ) alt* . The interior of the build-

ing
¬

was deslroed and adjoining ; houses were
partially wrecked At the time of sending
this disp-itch It is not known whether the
explosion was ciuscd by dnamite or whether
any persons have lost their lives-

.Itiily

.

AVH1 < Iningo LinltiH adorn.
PARIS , June 17 U Is reported hero the

Italian ambassador In Ucrlln will be replaced ,

owing to his strained relations with Hmpcror
William , due to a quarrel between the am-

bissador
-

and an olllclal who is a relative of
the empcioi. ___ ____

Situation In I'nnigiwy IH Untrniiblp.-

nUHNOS

.

AYIinS , June 17. Don Juan
Gonzales , who , b ) the recent coup d'etat In

Paraguay , was driven fiom the presidency
and afterwards expelled from the country ,

has arrived heie He sas ho considers that
the present situation In Paraguay Is unten-
able.

¬

.

Siignsta MitttB Hlx L'ltlin itiini.-

MADIMD

.

, June 17 Prime Minister Sa-

gasta
-

has announced to the senile that If

the commercial treaty between Spain and
Germany Is rejecled the ciblnet will resign
or the Cortes will be dissolved-

.I'ligltivu

.

Al.ills Liipturptl-
.mil'SSnLS

.

, Juno 17. A newspiper of

this city announces that the Delmnlsh have
captured Raschld , ex-governor of Stanley
Palls , and Rmnallz , the Arab chief , who
lied after the leccnt defeat of the Arabs.

devolution fcnrtd In Tern.
LIMA , Peru , June 17 The political situa-

tion

¬

here Is badly compllcaled and Is causing
much anxiety. Those who are closely watch-
ing

¬

the course ot events feir there will be a-

revolutlonar ) outbreak before long.-

N

.

IH u l.ui-k ) Hunt man.
PARIS , June 17 Daron de Schlckler , the

owner of Dolma llaghtche , has now won the
grand prize three times in four ) ears.

Nil Clio'.t-i'.i III Hninlmrg.-

HAMIIURG.

.

. June 17 Nothing Is known
here of the icported appearance of choler-

a.iii

.

j.vn i.s ! ; tcr.ri'i.-

Vlllhuu

. .

Uultei 1'helps Dletl IIH Though
I'i in-full ) Tall ng to Ship.-

NUW
.

YOltK. June 17 Kx-Mlnlster Wil-

liam
¬

Phclps tiled t-hoitl ) before 1!

o'clock this inoining at his homo nt Tea
Neck , N J. He hail been ill ti long time
nnd quite lecently went south In the hope
thnt Ills condition would be Improved. He-

deilvud but little bunellt fiom his southern
trip , however, mid but a shoit time ago
was s-o prostrated that his phtltlan-
oidrietl iibi olutev quiet Giutluull ) he glow
weaker ant ! toi the past few ilajs his
death had been looked foi at almost any
moment His physicians paid their last
vl lt at 10 i5 luM llltht. lie died u tew
hours liter , siiiiainuled b) his wife and
daughter and his two BOIISJohn J and
She Ilk Id. The exact niituie of Mr Phelps'
ailment was never definite ! ) stated , but
his illness wns primarily from Uphold
fever , which was followed by meningitis
and other complications He was not
mituiall ) of a robust constitution , having
Inherited pulmonary troubles Mi. I'hulps
end was calm , as though falling into a
slumber Mrs Phelps is piostrated , the
result of her long watch by lift husband's
bedside T he ariangemeiits foi the funeral
have not ) c t been made All that has been
dec-lded up to the present Is that the serv-
ices

¬

will be held on Wednesday. It Is
thought , however, the funeral will be pri-
vate

¬

The residence at Tea Neck today
was closed nntl visitor* were denied

The pastors In the churches ut Tea Neck
nnd vicinity made referentcs toda } to the
death of ex-Minister Phelps Among the11

telegrams of condolence received was one )

from Mrs J O. Hlalne. Governor Werts ,

Chancellor McQlll , Whltelavv Held and a
number of congressmen and senators The
body has been embalmed uml arrangements
bevun for the funeral ceremony. The
services will be conducted at 1 u m on
Wednesday , in Knglewbod Presbyterian
church , by Rev He tiry M. Uooth of Auburn ,
a life-lone frlcnJ of Mr Phelps. ass late-tl by
Hev James Klls , pamor of the church The
six oldest rctulneiS ot the family will bear
the casket. The burial will bo In llushy
lull cemetery , near Sltnsbilry , Conn , where
the family vault 13 located.-j .

> *

Hot Unouch. to hivc.it.
LYNN Mass. June 17. Today was the

hi tte t known for years The thermometer
registered lD2' In the bhade

TROUBLES NOT YET OVER

Quo Regiment of Militia Ordered to Mount

Olive , Illinois.

STRIKERS ARE STOPPING COAL TRAINS

United Miiten tlrpul } MursliuU Arrent Hume

of. I he I.emlerH U ln llnxe Itccii Inter-
fering

¬

nltli n Itond In tlio-

lliiiulH of thu C'oiiit.

CHICAGO , June 17. At n late hour to-

night General Wheeler , commanding the

llrst brigade , Illinois National guard , receiver
orders from the adjutant general to send tin
Seventh regiment , Colonel Colby command'-

Ing , to Mount Olive at once to old tin
local authorities In pieservlng peace. Tin
strikers there- have been acting In a rlotom
manner for a week past , preventing tin
movement of trains cnrrjlng coal laden cars

and committing other lawless acts.
List night a party of United States deput }

marshals went to Mount Olive from Spring'
Held and arrested several of the leaders
of the men who had been instrumental Ii

stopping tralllc on n road In the hands ol-

the - federal court Nearly 1,000 strikers am
sympathizers gathered , however , and mudi
such threatening demonstrations tint the

deputies released the men and returned ti
Springfield The sheriff reported to tin
governor that he was unable to cope will
the mob without aid and although thcio hail
been no serious rioting } et , It was deemui
best to take precautionary mc-asurcs The
Seventeenth regiment loft this city short ! }

after midnight on a special train.-

.MINI

.

: si in A rios iuv nuii: : > .

rri-Hlilcnt Mnllrldo HoptM for u (Jcnornl Ko-

Niiniptlon
-

Short ! } .

COLUMDUS , 0 , June 17. President John
McHrlde of the United Mine Workers sail ]

this evening , In tils opinion the whole of the

Hocking Valley mining region would resume
work tomorrow. Sunday Creek miners will

not and Jackson inlncis may not. The Mas-

slllon

-

miners will not resume. They struck
last rcbruary for a 15-ccnt differential over
the Hocking Valley wages and will continue
the fight Many Ohio districts will not re-

sume tomorrow that would have done so had
not President Adams called the s tatc con
vention.-

As
.

to western Pennsylvania , ho said the
mines would resume except live or six
whose ofllcers would not pay the prices fixed
by the settlement.-

In
.

Indiana the block coal miners , who
compose n third of the miners In the state
had accepted the settlement , but whether
they would go to work tomorrow , In the face
of the fact that the other miners had re-

jected It , ho could not say-
."Illinois

.

will not go to work , " said he. "I
said to the operators at the time the settle-
ment was made that I did not believe the
eastern nnd northern Illinois miners who
were to be bound by It would go to work be-
fore two or three weeks , had passed "

President McHride thinks they will all go-

to work ovcntuall } under the settlement and
hopes that the resumption may not be post-
poned longer than two weeks "Outside ol
this competitive district , " said President Mo-

Urlde
-

, "matters are going on smoothly to-

ward u settlement. "
Illinois Miner * .scltle-

.SPHINGrinLD
.

, 111 , June 17 The miners' '

conference adjourned late tonight after a
two days' session. A scale of wages foi
mining coal and for day laborers in and
around the coal mines was adopted , which
Is about thefsame as for 1SJ.!) In some
districts the demanded price Is a fraction
higher and In others lower , averaging the
same as paid last jear. Resolutions were
adopted calling for pay every two weeks
check welglitmen and an arbitration commit-
tee of three persons , to be chosen , one by the
miners , who take Lieutenant Governor Gill
one by the operators , and the third to be
chosen by these two. Any operator granting
the demanded scale can resume work by
June 20-

.IIlix
.

It Coal Operators D-

IUIAZIL , Ind. , June 17. The block coal
miners of this district are greatly dissatisf-
ied over the decision of the strikers In con-

ference nt Terre Haute jesterday. When
the report reached here crowds of strikers
congregated and many declared they would
return to work If the } had to carr } Winches-
ters for protection. The mines In this
county will not begin operations tomorrow
as some of the operators have not expressed
,i willingness to pay the price. The blocl-
imineis , will hold a mass meeting here some-
day this week to determine whether the }

shall notify the operators that they aie will-
Ing to go to work or continue the stilke.-

MrllierH

.

Slinot nt Soldlerx.-
MASSILLON

.

, O , June 17. A number ol
shots were fired from ambush at soldiers
by stilkeib last evening neai Navarre The
fire was returned. At midnight a second at-

tack was made. This tlmo the attacking
party came much closer and II red shots Into
the camp of Company K. Fifth regiment ,

who responded with a volley. At daylight
an unexploded bomb was found by the
soldiers which the strikers had thrown down
an embankment. Noneot thu soldiers were
Injured by the shots ,

tlio '1 roopn Homo ,

CANEL DOVISH , O , Juno 17 In a con-

ference
¬

with Colonel Colt todiy Sheriff Ad-

ams
¬

decided to retiln the troops here until
Tuesday. A number of the heaviest tax-
payers

¬

of the- county have been to head-
quarteis

-

and advised against the removal of
the troops. They c aim the rallro.ul bridges
will bo burned as soon as troops leave
Superintendent Ilrunner of the Clovelind ,

Lorraine & Wheeling railway Is also of the
same belief Pour companies ot the Four-
teenth

¬

went homo today-

.ioKfblr

.

( MlnmHVlll Mrllto.-
IHONWOOI

.

) , Mich , Juno 17 The miners
In the Gogeblc tango toil.ij decided to strike
tomorrow Tlio companies refuse to nego-

tiate
¬

with the union , but are willing to hear
their workmen Individually as to their gile -
nnc.es Should all the miners strike .'1,000
men wl.l bo affected The mtno owners
threaten , In e-ase of a general walkout , to
close down the properties indefinitely. The
workmen demand an Increase In pa } .

Itnllroiiil .Mm Will Aiilil striker* .

SOUTH M'ALUSTKH , I. T. , June 17 The
Missouri , Kansas & Texas railroad trainmen
have been rerpiested by the Indian Territory
striking minors to not handle "scab" coal
The railroad men have considered the miners
proposition favorably and express themselves
as being willing to help the miners out and
they will strike rather than handle "scab"
coal , ______

Miner * lU'timi to VVoik-

.nOCIIESTKH
.

, N. V. . June 17.Tho miners
cmploed along the Buffalo , Rochester &

Plttsburg railroad will return to work to-

morrow
¬

morning Anticipating an Increase
ot bustncsy the ofllclaU ot the road have
ordered twenty crews and engines from this
city to the mines at once.-

.Soldlcru

.

All do Home.-
DGLLAIRG

.

, 0. , June 17. Tonight finds
lielmont county without a soldier , the last
regiment breaking camp today. The big
coal mines along the Daltlmoro & Oblo , the
Cleveland , Lorraine & Wheeling and the
Wheeling & Lake Erie roads will be In full
operation tomorrow ,

Miner ! Will Work rail Time.-
SCHANTON

.

, Pa , Juno 17 The orders
have been Issued for the mines of the Dela-
ware

¬

& Hudson Canal company to resume
work at full time (or an Indefinite period

The order affects 1,000 mm at the mine "

and will urcall ) holrj the railroad cmplocs
( ' ( inipriniilnrd In tien'riU renni ) iMinhi ,

ALTOONA , Pa. , Jtino 17 The conference
In this r ty jcstcnlay between District Pre -

lilint Hradley , representing the striking
miners , and the operators , resulted In an
agreement between the strikers and thel-
tcniplorr which till ) r-PMiU In n setllemeill-
of the dllllcultles President Bradley ar-

rived here this afternoon in response to
me stgt ! from the optrntirs , the ineitln :

be.ng for the purpose of arranging If puss ) ,

bit' , the starting ot the mines In Blair and
C.unbrli couiiiles on Monday , or as soon nt
possible , nt the compr nilse rite of wages
The compromise effected wns entirely sue-

ces'fnl , and after the meeting It was aiv-
nounccd that Piesldont Ilradloy would Immt '

dlalely ls ue ordcl8 to all miners In centra
Pennsylvania to go back to work wherevci
they can get positions.-

'I

.

roopH All < lo Home 'luemlny-
.roi.l'MlHTS

.

, O. , June 17-Adjutant Gen
er.il Howe , who ban been in command 01-

tin1 mllltla In eastetn Ohio , had n consul
tatlon this eveiling with Govetnoi MeKlnle *,

relative to the withdrawal of the troops
The lesult of the ooilf el elite1 was that tin
mllltaiv now In Hit1 Held In Still k , L'.ui.i
and Tusiatnwns counties will remain Tin
goveinor ami attorney geneial liilluv (

f i nm the present outlook there will be m
occasion for the tioopp later than Tuesday

Miners on trial n( (Jnlontown , Pa , for un-
lawful assemblage at Stickle Hollow , wen
acquitted

In a light hetvvc.cn strikers and mllltlr-
nt Spring Garden , Pa. , several strikers were
wounded. .

All Is now quiet nt Urlehsbiirg , O Corpora
Gorlnr died last night from Injuries recelvct
several daS ago

The operators declined to meet the minors
In confeience at Denton , Ky. The met
passed resolutions not to return to work al
any price until the union was

The miners In conference at Altooni , Pa.
yesterday decided to return to work wherevci
the operators would pay 40 cents , the prlc (

agreed on at Columbus for Central Pcnn-
slvanla. . '

JIKS Ji i> ui.t
Warn All Meinlicrs A KM lull IMrllt ( pitting ; In-

tli" Mcctiiiq lit .Iiiniestoun ,

YORK , June 17.The board ol
grand tiustees of the Benevolent nnd Pio-
tcctlve Older of Hlks , Wlllard Vniidcrllj-
of Hoston , Joseph Lnube of Richmond
Martin A. Fonin of Cleveland nnd Loul1-
D. . Gilllln of Troy , from the committee or
laws ami appeals ; George 12 Uenolds o-

lHiutford , grand esteemed loal Knight
Jamc0 J. Armstrong , exalted ruler of New
York lodge ; G.V. . June ot Indianapolis
Lucius U Jackson of La raette , E D
Chase of Providence , Arthur C. Morlaml-
of New Yoik ; George M. Hosmer of Hos-
ton nnd a huge number of grand lodge
members from Ncvw York , New 12iiKlnnO-
nnd other localities , wetc In session today
at the liio.idvv.iy Central hotel , maklnp-
fliml niraiiKc'inents for holding the thlitletl
annual gland lodge meeting nt Atlantic
City , N. J , Tuesday , Wednesday nnd
Thursday , June 1'J , 'M and 21 Thc-y state
u 1 irgo majority of the grand lodge mum-
beis

-

will be nt the opening of the Brunei
lodge. A special train Vtlll leave James-
town , cnirjlng them from the north nm
west In tlmo to be at the meetlprT. The
Atlantii : , City loflie jms imiclp extensive
ptopuinrfons for the entei talnmctit of the
visiting members. The board of grant !

tiustees luue Issued a stntctnent to all
meinbeta of the grand , led e , In which It-

Hl! > S '

"Piom the beginningof this unfoitunntecontroversy , which was . thrusti1 upon n-

nnd wns not of ayr Beeklnm we have
studious ! } lefrnlued from persK n.illtles nnd
strenuously Sndeavoreif to maintain and
uphold the law's niifj constitution of thl"-
oiiler In a dignified and courteous m.innct
and upon the lines becoming gentlemen
and Ulks Conscious Of the justice am-
istitngth of our position , we have not felt
called upon and have persistently declined
to indulge In the tactics of the politician o ;
the methods of those who knowingly sni-
ppoit

-

unjust causes Om com so has been
sustained by the committee on laws ami
appeals nnd approved bv nine-tenths of tin
lodges of the ordei. We, therefoie , say it-
jou for the last tlmo thnt an > meeting ol
grand lodge members nt Jamestown Is Il
legal nnd void Theio ran be but one legul
annual s-csslon of thin hod } .mil that su h-

a one will convene at Atlantic City June 19
1S9I The besslon will oiien prompt ! } at
the hour ah end v Indicated nnd its dellbeia-
tlons

-

will continue until Its woik is com-
pleted , although no Important business will
be transacted until Wednesday , June in-
nntl we hereby warn all olllceiti and mem-
beis

-

of the grant ! lodge to refiain fiom-
participating' In an } so-called session at
Jamestown or from expending' 01 misap-
propriating its funds. We are the govern
ing and controlling powei of this corpora-
tion and will pei foi m the duties devolving
upon us bv the laws of the ordei and the
laws of the country to the very turnout
letter , and this w'o will do without fear 01
favor , having only in view the reservation
and peipetuutlou of the Benevolent and
Protective Older of KlkH-

.JAMHSTOWN
.

, N. J , June 17 The ar-
rival of the I2IKs frqm all .sections of the
countrj exceeds any attendance of thegrand lodge meeting that has evci been
known In the hlatoiy of the order. There
aie about 120 lodges lepresented on thegiound nnd over twenty states. The Indi-
cations are that ovei100 will answer to
the roll call tomonavv. Of those In at-
tendance so far less than one-llfth me In
favor of leaving Jamestown. The grand
lodge will vote by an overwhelming
mnjoilty in favor of remaining In James-
town and trnnsactltiKall ltn business Th"-
icunlon festivities will not begin until Wed-
nesday , and all Indications point to a large
attendance , not only from n distance , but
from the lodges in the immediate'lclnlty
There will be n big contest In the commit-
tee

¬

on ciedentlils on tlenj Ing adml =Mon In
the grand lodgps that have failed tn-
tmv their per rapltn tax to the Kiiind
treasurer , as the lavsprovides. . Grand
Exalted Huler Apperly has completed his
address , Hinting- his purposes for convening
the1 ginnd lodge In special session Is to mi-
Just the differences that haxe iirl'-ou be-
tween

¬

himself and lother Riaml lodge olll-
cers

¬

, also to consider the controversy that
has been going on between the1 subordinate
lodges , bec-niise he recognised the fact thej
could not Rettlf tlilt. pintter , and the onlv
body that could adjust It was the grand
lodge The only question th.it will be
presented will be to 'determine who wan
light or WIOIIIT In cnllliiR: the annual meet-
ing

¬

An Important conference took place
tonight between the prominent legal lights
present In regaid to the' complication and
the best miinnei of adjusting any existing
dltllculty The tiusteen of the grand led
celei ted Atlantic City. N .1 , as the place
of meeting thin } ?ni. but O i ; H Appcily-
of St Louis has. called n meeting of thu-
giand lodge hero tomorrow , one day In ad-
vance

¬

of the date1 set foi tlio ni"etlnK (it
Atlantic City , If tha option of the tinstees-
be appiovcd by tinmajuilty of the gland
lodge thnt body will llkel } adjourn tomor-
row

¬

to Atlantic City Jni a thne dab' ses-
sion.

¬

. If the netlon.Of the grand exalted
nllei Is approved then the lodge will sit
four d.tys here. _ ,

IK .v ; 7 HE | I'KOA < ; 31 i.v.-

Dr.

.

. Murj Wiillit-r InftlMii the Murderer or-

fhrlttlo .Warden HUH Mxes-
.SPIUNC.riULP

.

, Muss. Juno 17.Dr.-
Maty

.

Walker , clo.il in Prince Albert coat ,

black trousc.ra and a silk hat , walked Into
police headqunrtera jn this city last even-
Ing

-

and applied to Mtilron Mallory for pro-

teatlon
-

She .stuted she was on her way
to Lebanon , N. H. , to see about the llnal
adjustment of the $!,500 row aid foi thu-
captuto of Flunk IlJ Almy , the muideier-
of CiirlHtlo Warden , nnd that emissaries of
the Wiuilen family vveie following hci with
evil Intent Bho lodged at police head-
quarters

¬

last night and toda } callc'd on
Sheriff Claik to auk that a deputy nccoin-pany

-
her to Lebanon , when the lewanl

case Is to c'omo up fet final settlement be-

fore
-

the htiperloi court tomorrow Hheilff-
Clajk did not piovldo thu deputy and Ii.-
Walkei

.

rcturiieil to hendquurturs , wlieie
she huld nn Informal teceptlon until Hhe
left to take the $ ::15 tirtlu lor Lebanon. Hho
claims that Almy Is still nllve and thnt It-
wnst Ki.itik Abbot whu was hung In his
stead.

tiiMino ( iiMirroslty ,

CONHY ISLAND , N. Y. , Juno numestP-
eltesch , the hotel proprletoi vvho lust
week threw scvcial cigar boxes full of
silver to the girls on the Casino stage ami
next night gave un elaborate wine supper
to the nevvbpapcr men who wrote up the
free lolmiia * ipHndc. was today arrestedas a lunatic on cumplalnt of Ills brothtr-
He was In a Mucs.ieUust.Uu Insane as } turn
eight years ago.

WILL END WITH THE WEEK

Senate's' Struggle with tlio Tariff Liko'y to-

bo Finished Saturday.

REPUBLICAN SENATORS NOT SO CERTAIN

All Agrie ultli Sen itor Hiiirl" , llowoxer ,

that If U Doen Nut Come tu u Vote
lij tluit 'I hint ItMII lie

x.ir } .Niiir It ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 17 Senator Harris
said when the senate adjourned } esterdny
that the tariff bill would pass the senate by
next Saturday , and when Senator Aldrlch ,

thu leader of the opposition to the bill , WTS

asked what he thought of Mr. Harris' pre-

diction
¬

, ho expressed the opinion that If It

should not be entire ! } realized It would come
near It-

."I

.

think , " he said , "that b } next Satur-
day

¬

night we shall be near the fag end of
the bill. "

Doth declined to stnto whether there had
been any negotiations for an agreement U-
Nto the time for the llnal vote between the
leaders on the respective sides of the cham-
ber.

¬

. It Is known , however , that the situa-
tion

¬

has been canvassed more or less In the
numerous conferences which have taken
place between Senators Cockrell , Harris and
Jones on the democratic side and Senators
Aldrlch and Allison on the republican It-

Is also known that they have not agreed
on a time , because of the dllllcull } on the
part of the republicans of determining what
time might be required for speeches b } sen-
ators

¬

on that side They have , however ,

canvassed the question snlllclentl > to feel
assured that there will be comparatively no
more long speeches

Some republican senators do not exactly
agree with the joint prediction of Senators
Harris nnd Aldilch , and say that while the }
do not consider that the time for the final
passage of the bill Is far distant they think
considerable time will bc required for the
consideration of the Income tax and for
the votes on various features of the bill , as
well as probably some speeches when the
bill shall be reported fiom the committee
of the whole. When It Is considered It Is-

prolnble ( bat the Income tax can be dis-
posed

¬

of it fn less tliau two 57 three (1as at
the most. There Is also a probability that
Senator Lodge's amendment for retnllitlon
upon nngland will be revived bj the silver
republicans , which would have the effect
of at least briefly reopening the silver ques-
tion

¬

In connection with the1 tariff.
The only tariff schedules which have not

been disposed of arc Silks , which are now
under consideration ; pipers and Mindrles
These , with the free list , the Income tax
and the administrative features of the bill ,

complete the bill 'Ihero Is very little pros-
pect

¬

of very man } speeches on silks, or
papers , but there arc several articles in the
schedule of sundries and in the free list
which are calculited to develop debate The
wool question will be revived when the free
wool Item shall be reached In the free list
and while the contest will not be so piolongcd-
as It was when the question wns taken up-

In the wool schedule , It promises to be quite
animated for a short time-

.It
.

still seems strongly probable that the
administrative part of the bill will bo with-
drawn

¬

and the present administrative law-

allowed to stand. Senator Jones suld today
that he favored J.lils course for the purpose
of expediting the passage of the bill and his
judgment will most likely be allowed by
his democratic colleagues to control their
course.

ruAcii ciior A I'Aii.uiti : .

Aprlenlt'iiriil I ) p n tinent IteportH slum a-

DIse'oiiriigliiK Outlook for I'mlt ( irovKTH
WASHINGTON , June 17 The report of

the statistician of the Uepni tment of Agrl-
cultuie

-

for June sas that a glance at the
peicuntnges of condition of pencheh on June
1 Is sulllclent to Miow how disastrous tue
season has been thus fin. The returns at
this date relate principally to bloom In the-
tiioie not them districts , and where condi-
tions

¬

me high , it would > e't be too earl >

to foim an opinion as to crop ichiilts As
fruit doea not recover from a low con-
dition

¬

ns enily In Its hlstoiy as other
products often do , It Is safe to construe1 the
extremely low ngmts into u ptnitluil fail-
ure

¬

of the crop The condition tor 18UI m
the state pioduclm ; the coinineici.il trop ,

as compared with 183 ! , mikes a pool show-
ing

¬

foi this vuar , as follows. New Jeifccy ,

1S1M , 101 ; IS'll , Co Delaware , 1MU , Hi ; 1SDI ,

K Minjlnnd , Ibll , 91 , IbM , 21 Vliglnla ,
1S9J , t ! 1VI , 15 Georgia , lh,9J , 82 ; IS'JI , 7.
Ohio , 1S93 , 71 ; 1804.13 Michigan , ISM , Pb ,
IS'll , 70 Cnlltoinia , 1M)3) , bl , 1SUI , S5 Tnu
best pio'-pects east of the Hock } moun-
tains

¬

are in New Jeisey and Michigan
The condition of apples Is somewhat bet-

tei
-

thiin that of peaches , in sections of
New Knglund vxheie the season Is far
enough advanced for the fact to be' de-
teimined

-
prospects aie unusually promisi-

ng.
¬

. In New Yoik tices have bloomed full ,

but some coiiutlc's icpoit damage fiom frost
and cold rains A midden decline In the
conditions begins with New Jersey and
Pennsylvania , due to the causes just stilted ,

and the Increased damage fiom the freer-
Ing

-
weathei of March , timber bouth , Is

clear ! } Indicated.
The st itlstlclun has , at the icquest of many

glowers and denleiH , added rice to the list
ot pioducts mentioned In monthly < rep re-
ports

¬

The piesent report shows that thu
breadth seeded In 1S91 Is but 76 per cent ol
last } ear's acnngu The greatest i eduction
took place In Louisiana , where t'J per cc'iu-
of the mca. of last year was sown South
Cniollnii , next In Impoi tnncc In pioductlon ,

shows n de'creat.e In ncieiigc of 17 per cent.
Then follows lleoigla , with a decrease of
23 per cent. The pilnclpal muse assigned
for the deciease In neieage of the product
la the ruling low price-

.noti.si

.

: I'Kix.KAMinis AIIK.-

KeprcHentu'lto

: ; .

Hutch : In ( iet thu-
AntiOption Hill 'llnoiigli.

WASHINGTON , June 17 'Ihe anti-option
bill will be piessed to the ft out In the
house of icpietcntatlves and MI Hatch ,

ItH author , Is confident that he f.m .secure
consideration for the ineasiuo Mumliij and
a vote upon It about Wutliusdu } . He will
yield tomorrow foi hevuial mliioi measmes
which may be brought up iindei suspension
ot the rules , but will Insist that nntleiptlon-
Is to be thu llrst discussion ot an } lenglli-

'Ihe deficiency nppinpiliitloii bill , which
Is the hist of the appiopihitlon bills , will
be repotted fiom the committee on Montla }

and It Is expected that It will be la lun up
about Tliuisday , when antl-optlun is out
of thu w iv , II It is consldeic'd HH M-
illatt'h deMKs. I'miMial Inteiest attaches
to the ( li'llclemy bill , owing to the proposi-
tion

¬

of Hbpicscntiitlve Hieeklnildgu ol Ken-
tucky

¬

, us clmltmun of the deficiency mih-
cominlttie

-

He 1ms been piet-ent at the
meetings of the committee during the last
week nud has evlimd an Inteiest In thu
bill and a diMie to take chaigu of it. A
leading iiu inltc i of the committee said
tin i u would eeitaluly bu no dash on till *
puihonal tit-pet t ol thu bill , but he added
that no definite roue luMuii had been
leached as to who would liavu chat go ol
the mcntmio.

The members Interested In the many
soutliL'in war claims , which havu been
bmuhed as an omnibus claims bill , aieseeking to kel a special into giving them
an euil } Dealing Those claims havu been
appiovcd b } thu eouit of dalms. but there
Is no wii } of pa } Ing them until coiigrebd
makes an nppiomlalion

The New Mexico Mntchood bill nnd the
Coopi i bill to tax gree'iibacks are alsostiiibtillng for an early hearing.

Oleo .Men Mill ito tlui l.un.
WASHINGTON , Juno 17. The treasury

olllclals arc In almost dally receipts ot In-

formation
¬

showing that the law of August
2 , ISS'J , as to thu sale of oleomaiifiirlnu. Is
being vlolahd by dealers In all paits of the
coiinti } . These violations consist prin-
cipally

¬

In Belling oleomargarine at ictall-
n package* not propeily marked ami

branded , and In affetlnic It foi sale after
It hud been removed from the original
stamped imckagcs Htcps aie being taken
by the onlclals to punish every violation of
this act that they mu > dim-inei

Northern I'litlflu lluougli hoitlcu Hemmed.-
V

.

Juno 17Dispatches re-
ceived at Uie Postolllce department toda }

announce that the Northern laudc rail

Wnv , on which pini-tteul suspension ol
service wns canned bv the tltod , will row-
ineiitt1

-

luiinltig through tialns from Ht
Paul to Portland , oio , tomoirow , via Mis-
souln

-

, Mont , Wiilbieiv Itbilin , mid Spokane ,

Wa h It Is ixptitid that the main line
will be III leiidlmss foi it sumption of nil
buslnecN within a with , mid that the Client
Northein mini will be In condition to to-
mum tliioiii.li ( lain stivlte within two
w eeks.

riti.t : roiN.vm : srm ni'i.r.-

Cli

.

< iiniMutn < < Hi inter It Iiniirotnibli * the
Mi-iitim Will He Hex IhU si Hlnn-

.WAHIIINDION
.

, June 17 Hvili tin lil.'st
milt nt ntlvoentes of the flte eidnnisi1 of
silver me about lead ) to abandon the Idol
of lesinieetlim ; their riusndi * In the IIOUT
this session The ) me not bioiighl to this
pass mi ) weiiktiiliig In theli fiitlh , but
beuiusi ( lielimstant es Mem to InlVt urn-
spiled

-

against them hitel ) to ciuwd the sli-
ver

¬

question aside
1'iitll mint time Ktpieseiitatlve * lllnud ,

the t'halrman of the mlnnm * tiinimlttee ,

has bt en steadfast In his detei mlmitlon to-
i limit a bill tu tin hou efor the litet-
olniiM1 t'f MUir anil to tunipel the nn in-
beis

-
to put theni elvts on Hi old , plltltU-

hulv
-

those who voted for the iiputl of
the inn i busing t hiu e of the Kln-iinmi at t-

I nloitimntelv foi Hie iuli e of sllvel the
eoiinnlttic has onlv a iii.iloiltv of one In
fin in of flee toln.ige Sonic time ago
this iiiiijtultv was liiokin liv the nbspine-
of Kipiesentative John Allin of Missis-
sippi

¬

, who was ilitnliiid at home foi a
month Ik fin i Mi Allin ittuined Mr-
Kllgoie of Texas vvho-H * Mat Is liuelv-
vinnnt , was ethllgiil to go south on nienuiit-
of the- Him s oi his wile and he Is Mill
aw.u Sllvti nun , then foi e , nit itndv lo
admit that the piobnbllllli s of fuilhtl slips
me small this -e"islon. The ) me confident
th it maji ) southern mid westun nn n
who voted with tin- east foi the it pull
"f thu pin chasing clause ol ihf-
Sheiinaii law would be Mad to letoid-
themselvts In favor of sdlvti coinage One
of Ml Uland's frit lids MIVS he Is confident
theMlssoml lender would not attempt to-
It poll a free coinage meisuie this sisMun-
Mien the tmlfl hill Is disposed of theie

will bea piessuie for ailjouinnient , which
will leave but little- time foi mi ) business
but appiopihitlon bills

1 , 1st of VdeniMK Iteienlly Itenn inln red b }

the C.i m tal ( ! iiv riitni nt-

WASIIINOTON , June 17Special( to The
Hoe ) Pensions giauted , Issue of June fi ,

weie Iowa Addltluiml-Lc'Vl llenctllet ,

Clinton ( Bluff Itoad ) , Clinton. Histoiatlon
and reissue John Ca--e , Doon , L > on H-
oIssuuJanies

-
M .lobe , Tredeiit ksbuig ,

riilck.iiaw Oilglnal widows , etc. Cathei-
Ine

-
Hull , Lucas , Luias.

South Dakota Oilglnal widows , etc
Minors of Oeoige Cnldwell , Mlnnehah.i ,

iii,' dill SfMld. Kuius.
WASHINGTON , June 17-Sccictary Hoko

Smith recommend In a few dnjs that
all the topographers of the United Statesgeological surve} be placed undci civil
bet v ice i ulcs-

.liinne'H
.

Hod } s nl Homo
WASHINGTON , June1 17.The body of-

thu Into lion Thomas M. Ba } nu
taken to I'lttsbmg tonight.-

Htl.

.

( . IT C t rillltl.7ToF HKI'UllMt' I V-

1'roiii luoto Plvn Ihoii mil Delegilen 1 -
pr ti it lit thu Dintir Coiiveiitlon.-

CHICAOO
.

, Juno 17 Great prep nations
arc making for the nation il conven-
tion

¬

of republican clubs , which meets at-
Denvei the 2Cth Instint. Ex-Prcsldent Har-
rison

¬

, Governoi McKlnlcy and exSpcikcr
Heed have been Invited , and the dclcijites
from the respective- states are bringing
ever } pressure to boar upon them to ac-
company

¬

their special trains. Senators
Cameron , Lodge ? and Jones will probably att-

end.
¬

. Among the" prdililneht speik is who
have acccptc 1 Invitations are- General H-

A. . Alger , J S. Clnrkson , Geneial D H.
Hastings , Hon. Whlttlaw Reid , lion John
S. Spooner , lion John M Thurston ,

Hon. A. 15. CummliiRS and lion Prank J-

Cannon. . Spucial trains will be tun from
Uooton , Now York , Phihdclphia , Baltimore ,

Plttsburg , Cincinnati , Indianapolis , Chicago ,

Milwaukee , -Minneapolis , Nashvile , Kansas
City , St. Louis , Omaha aTid Des Moines The
railroads have granted a rate of one fare
for the round trip. Secretary Hiimplney
estimates the attendance from 2 000 to
5,000 After the convention adjoin us the
delegates will spend a few das on a tour
through the mountains of Colorado , Including
the mining regions , before the ) icturn.

Much Opposition Ileiclopci ! to the Nonil-
nntlrin

-
of lHto for ( iiiK'inor.

SAN THANCISCO , June 17. The corridors
of all the hotels are thronged tonight with
politicians from every section of the state.
Tomorrow , however , there will be a general
exodus to Sacramento , where the republican
state convention will convene on Tuesda }

morning. Tlio wire pulling and practlcil pol-
itics

¬

is being donu In San rrancisco ami
there is already considerable stiifo and no
little hard feeling The contiolling powers
have slated M. .M. Kste for the gubeinatoii il
nomination and there Is eveiy Indication that
he will be named by the convention. Not-
withstanding

¬

tills fact there Is a decided op-
position

¬

to I2 to b } u nunibei of prominent
and lnlluciitl.il republicans , who allege that he
has been put up by and represents the bosses ,

and this opposition threatens to make the
convention one of the liveliest In the history
of the state. Geneial W. H. J Iliines , who
Is iccognUed an the republican party's most
eloquent speaker , lias threatened to hire a
hall In Sacramento and to denounce Dsto and
the bosses at a public meeting tomoirow
night General Ilarncs Is a candidate for the
honor which lisle stems to have captured.-
At

.

present interest centers In the guberna-
torial

¬

question.-

II

.

J.IM.s i..si-

Speiilm

* , . ; > .

li'dliijvlj of the Kindness of TilcinU
During III *, Mink Hujs.-

NCW
.

YOltK , June 17 Hev. Jamie John-
son

¬

, the sun of the venerable1 Archbishop
Johnson of New Brighton , S. C. , conducted
the services of thu Bplscopal chinch In the
Tombs , piison this afternoon and a quartet
of voices from Staten Island sang the re-
sponses

¬

, and liinns Iliu clcrginan and the
choir went to the Tombs because L'lastus-
Wlnian was a pilsonei theiu. Mr Wlman
was iie-ply affected by then piestnte. He
was permitted to como out of his cell and
listened lo the services while seated behind
a rail In the cunldar His attitude , now tint
his trial has , ended , Is no longei one of doubt ,

but of resignation. 'I have passud a vui )
comfortable. Sunday , " said he , before the
service. "Kindness brightens ever ) prospect
however gloom ) , lhhleiM| ever ) load ,
ever heavy , and nothing but kindness s eems-
to surround mo here boincof the good that
all m ) life I have tried to do Hews In upon
me even In thlb diear ) place- , and on-
no Sunda ) has theie liuuii shown me more
of the good that Is In human kind than I
have seen toda } . Mr.lmaii received a-

laige number of telegrams and lUUu o-
fsmpathy toda } .

cn in .1 run :.

'Hum Ilii . .IIM fioni u Wlndim-
ami 'I lit n ,111111)11) d ,

BROOKLYN , N. Y. , June 17.A thillllng
scene was witnessed by the crowd which
gathered at Thatford btrtet and 'Uumont
avenue toda } . A gas ttove , which exploded
In Nathan Qllsun s house at that point ,

started a blaze which threatened to hpicad
The excitement which followed the ciles of-

"Fire" startled Mrs ( iussle Kraudch who
lived on the third lloor of tin , adjoining
house BeUIng her Infant she stalled tu
jump to the Ktieet , but foi u time was pre-
vented

¬

by tlio spectators , who assured her
there wan no dangti. Their wainlng pioved-
futile. . The bewildered woman lifted the
Infant out ot the window and dropped It le-

the street below. The child was saved
from death by u fireman , who caught It In
his urniH. Mrs Kruuech then bpiung from
the window. 'Ihrcu firemen then tried to
catch her , but they failed and she fcttuck thu
sidewalk heavily An ambulance surgeon
nun ! bho was Buffering from bcvu.e Intcrnil
Injuries The flro was put out la a few
minutes.

PLOT TO BLOW UP THE CAPITOL

Anarchists Lay Plans to Destroy Publlo-

Ihiiltliugs in Wellington ,

POLICE INFORMED OF EVERY MOVE

Nut SiiHltlinl Ihlili in i Colll'l'led on Whirl *

to HUM' it Charge of Oontplriir) mill
AimiphlftlN llutn Commuted

ixn Otrrl A t-

.NIJW

.

YOIMC. June IS A Washington dlH-

.IMtch
.

to tlu morning p.ipeis sis A items *

IMPIT lioro will pulillsli toninrronn exposure)

vt a plot which h.ul foi KM object tin dostruo
lion at tlio r.ipltol niul porlmps other
government buildings , which liiul been
slowly developing for several days.
The cnpltol ami police authorltlca-
hnvo , , been Uipt Informed
ot thu movements of tlio plotter *

iitul wntilil been enabled to tliwmt tlit'iu-
liiul tliolr machination ) approached actual
violence . Only nine , sns llio newspaper ,

about tlirco weeks ago , when tha
channel of Information was uiicx-
petit illy Interrupted , wore tha-

fcilcral nnd district authorities rcnlly
alarmed 'I he > did not Unow nt what mo-

mcnt
-

an attempt might lie undo to explode
the bombs In the capltol , the Treasur ) build-
ing

¬

, tlio w'llle' house and tlio War nnd Navy
building. Hut as the dns pn sed and noth-
ing

¬

was done the authorities , who Ind re-

doubled
¬

their , rcklori.il the line of-

coininnnleatlon with the nest of anarchists ,

and were able again to shadow ON cry conspir-
ator

¬

nnd to keep fnllj informed of anarchis-
tic

¬

movements , both hero and elsewhere.
According to the tory the plot won formed
at llio t'nie' tinCoey armj was marching to
the cipltol , and reports of Its existence came
from v.iilous polntH , Omalii , Chicago nnd-

Plllsbiirg among them.-

'Die
.

pi line In Hie anarchistic plot
that Is , the Washington end of It was
llonore Jackson. Ho cinie from Chicago
and Is still In the city. lie Is n professional
Indian. In Chicago he has been a disturber
for jcars. At the time of the Haj market
riot ho narrow Ij o ciped being arrested ns a-

prlnclpil consi lratrr , nnd was shadowed by-

deticthes for n long time. Jackson Is" a-

halfbleed of unknown tribal origin. He was
ono of Louis Ho 1's lieutenants In the Cana-
dian

¬

rebellion EOIIIO jcars ago. The Inform-
ant

¬

In thu case wis kept In touch with the
conspirator * nnd has ghen the police the
names of those engaged In the plot together
with othei facts. These have been comunl-
cateil

-
to the olllccrb of other cities and they

will piobihl ) net upon the Information.
The fact that the anarchists have to'ii-

mltteil
-

no act in Washington upon which
they hutbec'ii convicted has prevntedt-
liclr arrest. Their meetings have loen
small and secret Their experiments
chemicals have been biich Miat It C3 T
hardly be they intended to resort to
extreme measures. They have written no-

letters. . In fact , all along they nave waited
for something to happen something
would give them nn oppoitunlty to r.uiy out
their scheme ot violence-

.Jackson's
.

headrpiartcrs w is tin1 residence
of a rrcnchman mined Guant T , e con-

spirators
¬

met there nnd at other placet. , i.nd
about three weeks ago the meetings became
so frequent and so man } Mrjiige inpii came
nnd went thnt the oJHcers felt they were
losing their grasp of the situation. There
was danger the climax might come
at any tlmo nnd giett nlarm was
felt. The capltol olllcers , Including
the speiker of the house , nnd the
treasury people , Including Secretary Carlisle ,

ftlt very uneasy. The detection of the form-

ula

¬

for making the explosive which the con-

spirators
¬

propose to use , sas the article In

conclusion , Is probably the best piece of-

wroik done b } the detectives. chem-

icals

¬

nre used nnd the proportions make high
explosive of a new and most dangerous
kind As soon as the police obtained this
formuli they took it to a well Known chemist
and asked him to make up a sample. Ho did
so In his laboratory and plnced it on a window-

sill In the Min. In n few moments there
was an explosion. A great deal of noise did
not accompany the explosion , but there wa-

a terrific concussion nnd n most nauseating
and blinding smoke , although the quantity
of the chemical experimented with was very
small , A cat which was In the room died In-

a few seconds from the effects of the apor.-

An

.

occasion for the use of the explosive the
nnirchlsU hopu , It Is said , will be furnished
by the nrrhnl of that part of Krye'i Indus *

trial army now reported In the Cumberland
Under cover ot n disturbance pro *

dueed by them the plot against the capltol-
is to bo carried out.-
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Crncral Olnpy Iliis I'rcparcil to
Kilter Aitlon mi Mm lgllg B.

WASHINGTON , June 17 The attorney
general has definitely detci mined to enter
suit against the Union I'aclllc ra Iroad and
Kansas I'aclllc jointly nnd the Central Pacific
to recover thu amount of bonds which are
guaranteed by the government tog"lh °r with
acciunl Interest nt fi poi cent fur thirty
) tms Tl e to'al a-no ml for t'io th e roads ,
Including the- Intel ust Is 171001. DJ7

Attorney General Olney transmitted > osteri
day to Assistant Attorney Itussol , until re-
cuiitly

-

connected with Hit I'muli M lltitlon.
claims , several documents cinnectpl with thq
railroad cases , with the htateme-it that they
weiu to be filed with the suits Tlu t'nlon
and Kansas Piiclilu Milts will be
tiled In Washington and the other
In San Kranclseo All that remains now la-

tu available avenues for testimony
to provo the government's point

Attoine) Russcl Is encaged night nnd day
on the case-

.I'lreil

.

Out nf tlu liulluii Nutlmi-
.80i"l

.

1 M'ALibTiil.: : I T , June 17 -Tho-
I'nltid States tioops me putting out of tha
mil lun all Inluulus nnd pmplo whu liavo-
nn uitupntlon 01 have tefiihod to tuUe out
pei nuts It Is estimated that nt leim
lilt ) prominent people of thu town who
have bet n clnssi d us Intruders will be-
tiaii'pnititl to the AtKnn a3 line nnd-
waiiml not to return uiulir severe penalty ,
Hevc-iul bundled IntiiidiM from variousputs ot the nation been ordered tq
show cause why they should not be re-
moved

¬

as lutiuders Intense excitementamong the nuneltUens Is being manifested
relative tu the Intiudir question.-

I'rUon

.

Ciiiiii-9| Attend * Church ,

ST. PAUL , Juno 17 The delegates to tha
National I'rlson congress mnrehed In a body
to the House of llupo church this morning
and listened to the annual convention ser-
mon

¬

delivered by Ilev. Ur , Hghcrt. who Ii
pastor of thlil church. In the evening special
services were held at thu Pcoplu'b church.-

Co

.

10} lies iic KniporU.-
UMPOHIA

.
, Kim , Juno 17The nrst con-

tlngent
-

of the Coxoy army to visit Umporl *
Htimk lii'ic tonight , headed by Major C. H-

.OHiUn
.

Tlupnity comcH from Lo
Aiuii riu > wiio Kivcn a cool reception
ami Hume fait ) ihe sucicedcil in Jumping
trains nnil left fui Topcka. About thirty
lire still here.


